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show the contribution of each variable singularly, while conditional effects show the 
contribution of the variable relative to variables already included in the model. The 
approximate contribution of each of the significant variables was calculated. (147) 
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Table 6.4. Results of the canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) comparing total 
plant community structure and environmental variables at Gurnang. Marginal effects 
show the contribution of each variable singularly, while conditional effects show the 
contribution of the variable relative to variables already included in the model. The 
approximate contribution of each of the significant variables was calculated. (152) 
Table 6.5 Results of the canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) comparing native 
plant community structure and environmental variables at Gurnang. Marginal effects 
show the contribution of each variable singularly, while conditional effects show the 
contribution of the variable relative to variables already included in the model. The 
approximate contribution of each of the significant variables was calculated. (153) 
Table 7.1. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA. The data did not meet the 
assumption of homogeneity of covariance (sphericity assumed) and accordingly, the 
Greenhouse-Geisser correction was used with reduced degrees of freedom. (169) 
Table 7.2. Results of the two-factor ANOVA comparing litter depth (‘depth’) and litter 
type (‘type’) for seedling emergence, survival and establishment. (171) 
Table 7.3. Results of the two-factor ANOVA comparing litter depth (‘depth’) and litter 
type (‘type’) for each of the growth measurements taken during the harvesting of 
seedlings within each pot. (173) 
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Abstract 
Biological invasions pose one of the greatest threats to global biodiversity and 
frequently result in the widespread loss of flora and fauna. Biological invasions have 
become a major focus of ecology in recent decades, and in particular, the invasive 
species radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) is of considerable concern. Radiata pine has 
a very limited distribution in the northern hemisphere in its natural range. Its utility in 
the timber and manufacturing industries, however, has lead to widespread planting, 
especially in the southern hemisphere, where over 4 million hectares of plantations have 
been established. In fact, radiata pine is now the most commonly cultivated conifer in 
the world. A growing body of evidence from studies in the southern hemisphere has 
shown that pines are spreading invasively beyond the confines of  plantations, 
displacing native species and becoming the dominant species in a number of vegetation 
types. The negative ecological impacts associated with pine plantations now extend well 
beyond plantation boundaries.  
While a number of studies have examined the invasion of individual pines 
(wildings) from plantations into surrounding vegetation, very few studies have 
considered the impacts of pine plantations and pine litter on surrounding native plant 
communities. Pine litter is defined here as structures shed from pines; primarily needles 
and pollen cones, but also seeds and twigs. In New South Wales (Australia), pine 
plantations are frequently bordered by native vegetation, providing ideal conditions for 
pine-litter intrusion to occur. Nevertheless, rates of pine-litter intrusion have never been 
quantified. Furthermore, the responses of an ecosystem to an influx of pine litter are 
largely unknown. The aims of this thesis are first to quantify the intrusion of pine litter 
into native vegetation adjacent to pine plantations and second to determine the impacts 
of pine litter intrusion on the structure and function of native woodland communities. 
Fieldwork was conducted at two geographically disparate locations in the Central 
Tablelands of New South Wales (Australia): Jenolan Caves Karst Conservation Reserve 
and Gurnang State Forest. At both sites, pine plantations and native woodland are 
separated by a narrow fire trail that is only a few metres wide. A comparative 
framework is used, whereby sites in eucalypt woodland that were adjacent to pine 
plantations (adjacent sites) were compared with sites in eucalypt woodland that were not 
adjacent to plantations but rather adjacent to eucalypt woodland (reference sites). As the 
effect of plantations is expected to decrease with increasing distance into native 
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vegetation, sampling plots located at distances of 0, 5, 15, 25 and 50 m from the edge of 
the native vegetation were established at reference and adjacent sites. This enabled 
testing of both the impact of plantations on native vegetation, and also the spatial extent 
of this impact on native vegetation. 
The first and crucial step in examining the intrusive effects of pine plantations 
was to quantify the amount of native and exotic litterfall at reference and adjacent sites. 
At each sampling plot, I measured the amount of native and exotic litterfall (i.e. pine 
litter intrusion) every 4 weeks for 1 year at Gurnang State Forest and for 2 years at 
Jenolan Caves Karst Conservation Reserve. Pine needles and pollen cones were found 
to be a significant component of litterfall in woodlands adjacent to pine plantations. 
Exotic and native litterfall varied both seasonally and annually. Interestingly, peak 
needlefall from pines occurred in autumn and winter, which coincided with the 
minimum native leaffall. Conversely, pine needlefall was at a minimum during summer, 
during which native leaffall was high. The comparison of two separate woodlands 
adjacent to plantations revealed similar patterns of pine-litter intrusion although the 
absolute quantity of pine-litter intrusion was greater at Jenolan compared to Gurnang. 
Comparison of the carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) content of litterfall revealed subtle yet 
significant differences between pine and native litterfall. Pine litter generally had a 
lower N content than native leaffall at Jenolan, but a higher N content than native litter 
at Gurnang. At both locations, the pine litterfall is additional to native litterfall and as 
such, pine-litter intrusion is adding additional resources to woodlands adjacent to the 
plantation. 
Having determined the rates of pine-litter intrusion, the next step was to 
determine the fate of pine litter once it had intruded into woodland vegetation. In the 
absence of fire, plant litter is ultimately broken down through the decomposition 
process. A three-by-three experimental design was employed, where 3 litter types (pine, 
native and a 50:50 mix of pine and native litter) were placed under 3 different 
conditions (‘reference sites’, ‘adjacent sites’, and sites within pine plantations). 
Litterbags were constructed and filled with a known mass of litter before being placed 
in the field. Every 8 weeks, for 18 months, litterbags were collected and destructively 
sampled. Decomposition was measured as a function of weight loss through time, while 
the corresponding nitrogen and carbon contents were determined. While decomposition 
was quite slow overall, rates of decomposition were generally faster for native litter than 
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for pine litter. Throughout the experiment, the N concentration of litter increased in all 
litter types although it was higher in native litter than in pine litter.  
An important consequence of the slower rate of decomposition of pine litter is 
likely to be the accumulation of pine litter in woodlands adjacent to plantations. This 
may have severe implications for the structure and composition of plant communities 
adjacent to plantations. To test this, I examined the seasonal and spatial patterns of plant 
community structure of eucalypt woodlands surrounding pine plantations at Jenolan and 
Gurnang. Eucalypt woodland at Gurnang showed only a minor change in the structure 
and composition of understorey vegetation at sites nearest the plantation. In contrast, 
eucalypt woodland at Jenolan showed a much stronger response to plantations, with 
significantly lower total species richness at adjacent sites compared with reference sites. 
This resulted in a pronounced ‘edge effect’ up to 15 m into eucalypt woodland adjacent 
to pine plantations.    
Canonical correspondence analysis was used to examine the relationship 
between environmental variables and plant community structure. Pine litterfall 
explained a significant portion of the variation in plant community structure at reference 
and adjacent sites at Jenolan, where large quantities of pine litter intrude into native 
vegetation. At Gurnang, where smaller quantities of pine litter intrude into eucalypt 
woodland, pine litter intrusion explained a lower portion of the variance between 
reference and adjacent sites. The plantation at Jenolan consists of large, mature pines 
that have formed a dense closed canopy, while at Gurnang, the plantation has been 
established more recently and the pines are not as large, and have not formed a closed 
canopy. The plantations at Jenolan are therefore a greater source of litter and are also 
likely to have more pronounced influence on the microclimate compared with the 
plantations at Gurnang. Lower diversity of flora at Gurnang also may limit the ability to 
detect differences in plant communities between reference and adjacent sites.  
Finally, I investigated the impact of pine litter on plant community structure by 
testing the hypothesis that pine litter facilitates the germination and growth of radiata 
pine seeds. Using a manipulative glasshouse experiment, radiata pine seeds were sown 
in pots and exposed to varying quantities of different litter treatments (pine litter, native 
litter and a 50-50 mix of pine and native litter). The germination and subsequent growth 
and survival of pines were measured over a period of 2 months. Litter depth but not 
litter type was found to be an important determinant of pine seedling establishment. 
With the exception of treatments that were covered by a small layer of litter (i.e. 1 cm) 
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increases in litter depth resulted in delayed and lower rates of seedling emergence. 
Although pine and native leaves are different shapes (i.e. needle vs. broadleaf) and form 
very differently structured litter layers (dense mat vs. loosely structured), both litters 
appear to cause similar physical resistance to seedling establishment. These results 
indicate that litter accumulation resulting from pine intrusion can alter the establishment 
of pine seedlings. Given the invasive nature of radiata pine, it is highly likely that 
increased litter depth resulting from pine-litter intrusion will influence the establishment 
of many native species.  
In summary, significant quantities of pine litter were found to intrude into native 
woodland adjacent to pine plantations, which in turn, appears to be responsible for 
observed shifts in ecosystem structure and function. This is of particular concern in 
instances where pine plantations are situated adjacent to native vegetation that has been 
set aside specifically for conservation purposes. I therefore suggest the provision of a 
buffer zone around plantations in order to minimise intrusive impacts of plantations on 
native biodiversity. Whilst this can be achieved using a number of techniques, careful 
consideration of the structure of native vegetation is needed when selecting the 
appropriate technique. Having an inappropriate buffer may have an undesirable 
influence on native vegetation. 
